
 

Knowsley Lane Primary School   
Weekly Home Learning Tasks   

Year Group: Year 1/ 2 (Miss Johnston)                 Week beginning: 22.06.20 
Maths  English  Curriculum  

Task 1 - Arrays 

Learn how to make arrays by 

making equal groups and 

building them into columns or 

rows.   

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/znwwg7h 

 

Task 2 –Doubles 

Revise your doubling skills. Can you challenge your 

grown-ups to a doubling quiz? 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zqps2v4 

 

Task 3-Sharing equally  

Learn how to share objects 

equally between people and 

calculate how many each 

person gets.  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zd76wnb 

How did you do?  

 

Task 4 -Grouping equally 

Can you count in twos, fives and tens?  

Today learn how to put objects in equal groups. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zm4dg7h 

 

Task 5- Doubling  

Listen to the song in the link and practice your 

doubles. Can you make your own double song to 

share with the class? 

Jack Hartmann doubles: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NDqbCfplYrg 

 

Task 1- Capital letters and days of the week 

When you write a day of the week you always need a 

capital letter at the start of the word. Can you tell me 

why?  

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zn7296f  

 
Task 2- Using long ladder letters  

Practise your letter formation. Can 

you write a diary entry about your 

day in your most impressive 

handwriting? 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zchy6g8 

 
Task 3- Reading lesson – The 

Hedgehog Who Lost His Prickles   

Listen to the story of poor Spike and 

answer the questions. 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z9d4f82 

 
Task 4- Writing Task  

Today you are an author. Plan and write a story about 

Spike the hedgehog on his adventure to the circus. When 

you have finished you could illustrate your story and send 

me a picture.  
Task 5- Phonics  

Login to Phonics Play and play 

Dragon’s Den with the digraphs ai,  or,  

and ow!  

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources 

Science – body parts and senses 
Revise your body parts and senses. Did you 

know there are 5 senses? Can you name 

them all? 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z8

xjr2p 

 

D&T – repeat pattern making 

Learn how to make a variety of repeating 

patterns. Please send us your designs.  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z4

7dqp3 

 

Computing – keeping safe 

Lots of you will be on-line more than you 

usually are so it is important that you 

remember how to keep safe.  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zr3

bhcw 

 

PE- Obstacle course  

Build your own obstacle course. How many 

circuits can you complete?  

 

Extra Challenge! 
Challenge:  
We are starting to think about how we can welcome our new reception children in September.  

Please could you write them a letter all about Knowsley Lane so we can send them to our new children?  
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